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LITURGICAL NOTES.
I. KYRIE ELEISON.
1. Kyrie eleison appears three times in the New Testament, and
each time it is due to Matthew's editing of Mark. Mt. xx 30, 31 has
t, ikirjcrov fnxJas, vios AaveiS, where Mark x 47,48 has Yil AavciS,
iXirjaov fit; and Mt. xvii 15 Kvptc, ikcrja-ov fwv rov vlov, where
Mark has no equivalent. We may note also TEAo/ow /it, Kvpit, vtos
Aava'8 in Mt. xvi 22, where Mark is silent as to the Syrophenician's
words. Kvpios is a favourite word with Matthew as in Q, and he
frequently substitutes it for another expression in his source, Mark.
' Jesus is Lord' is the Christian's creed (see Rom. x 9, 1 Cor. xii 3),
and Christians are ' those who in every place call upon the name of the
Lord' (1 Cor. i 2 : cf. Rom. x 13, Acts ii 21), the title proper to Jehovah
being transferred to our Lord. Can it be that, apart from its occurrence
in the Psalms, Kyrie eleison was a common Jewish prayer formula, which
was adopted by Christians? In 1 Tim. i and ii we read 'Howbeit
I obtained mercy (^Xeij6r)v) because I did it ignorantly in unbelief . . .
howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy (rj\.tiq6rp>) that in me first Jesus
Christ might shew forth all his longsuffering, for an ensample of them
which should hereafter believe on him unto eternal life . . . I exhort
therefore first of all that supplications, prayers, intercessions, thanks-
givings, be made for all men, for kings and all that are in high place...
This is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour, who
willeth that all men should be saved and come to the knowledge of the
truth. . . . I will therefore that men pray in every place lifting up holy
hands (bralpovras 6<rious x«ip«)'# We may compare the use at the
' litany' in 2 Mac. iii 20. The orant with uplifted hands became typical
of a Christian at prayer, and the origin of the People's Prayers with
Kyrie eleison before the Offertory in the liturgies can hardly be inde-
pendent of St Paul's advice to Timothy. It is really that mercy may
be bestowed on all men as on himself that St Paul exhorts the faithful
to pray, and the prayer is to be ' in every place', the exact phrase used
when he speaks of Christians as ' those who in every place call on the
name of the Lord'. ' For St Paul's intercessions Kyrie eleison would be
an appropriate formula, and it is suggested by •qkc/jOrp/ and by what, in
view of 1 Tim. ii 8, must be taken with it, 1 Cor. i 2 ' who call on the
name of the Lord'. At any rate, the presence of Kyrie eleison in
Matthew, where it is deliberately added to Mark's narrative, is not only
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remarkable in itself, but is a possible link between its use in Jewish
worship to which the Psalms bear witness, and its use in Christian
worship according to almost every liturgy.
2. In the younger Pliny's Ep. x 96 we are told that the Christians
of Bithynia were accustomed ' convenire carmenque Christo quasi deo
dicere secum invicem'. This has been often interpreted as referring
to a hymn sung antiphonally; but from other evidence it seems almost
certain that antiphonal singing is a much later developement; and,
besides, dicere in prose does not usually mean ' to sing', nor is
carmen necessarily a 'hymn*. The elder Pliny (Hist. Nat. xxviii 2
§ § 3 sq.) discusses carmina at length, and he certainly does not limit
the meaning of the word to hymns, or even suggest that that was its
usual meaning. ' Ex homine remediorum primum maximae quaestionis
et semper incertae est, polleantne aliquid verba et incantamenta car-
minum . . . Durat immenso exemplo Deciorum patris filique quo se
devovere carmen, exstat Tucciae Vestalis incesti deprecatio qua usa
aquam in cribro tulit anno urbis DCIX. Boario vero in foro Graecum
Graecamque defossos aut aliarum gentium cum quibus tum res esset
etiam nostra aetas vidit: cuius sacri precationem qua solet praeire
quindecemvirum conlegi magister, si quis legat, profecto vim carminum
fateatur, omnia ea adprobantibus octingentorum triginta annorum
eventibus. . . In augurum certe disciplina constat neque diras neque
ulla auspicia pertinere ad eos qui quamque rem ingredientes observasse
ea negaverint, quo munere divinae indulgentiae maius nullum est.
Quid? non et legum ipsarum in duodecim tabulis verba sunt: "Qui
fruges excantasset" et alibi "Qui malum carmen incantassit"? . . .
Dixit Homerus profluvium sanguinis vulnerato femine Ulixen inhibuisse
carmine, Theophrastus ischiadicos sanari, Cato prodidit luxatis mem-
bris carmen auxiliare, M. Varro podagris. Caesarem dictatorem post
unum ancipitem vehiculi casum ferunt semper, ut primum consedisset,
id quod plerosque nunc facere scimus, carmine ter repetito securitatem
itinerum aucupari solitum.' Q. Curtius Hist. Alexandri Magni iv 13
§ 15 fills in some of the details as to the manner in which a carmen
would be used in a solemn act of supplication: ' Alexander, non alias
magis territus, ad vota et preces Aristandrum vocari iubet. Ille in
Candida veste, verbenas manu praeferens, capite velato, praeibat preces
regi, Iovem Minervamque et Victoriam propitianti. Tune quidem
sacrificio rite perpetrato, reliquum noctis acquieturus in tabernaculum
rediit.'- A carmen was clearly an incantation or religious formula,
generally recited by the worshipper after the priest when propitiating
the gods, but sometimes said by heart. Tertullian Apol. 30 contrasts
the method of these heathen prayers with the prayers evidently in some
respects similar which were used by Christians: ' Illuc suspicientes
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Christian! manibus expansis quia innocuis, capite nudo, quia non
erubescimus, denique sine monitore, quia de pectore, oramus. Precantes
sumus omnes semper pro omnibus itnperatoribus, vitam illis prolixam,
imperium securum, domum tutam, exercitus fortes, senatum fidelem,
populum probum, orbem quietum, et quaecumque hominis et Caesaris
vota sunt. Haec ab alio orare non possum quam a quo scio me con-
secuturum, quoniam et ipse est qui solus praestat.' The text of at least
one carmen used in heathen prayers is identical with the commonest
form of prayer in early Christian worship—Kyrie eleison. Arrian
Dtatribae ii 7 says : vvv Se rpi/Jtovrfs ro opviOapiov Kparov/j^v KOX TOV Otbv
iirucaXov/ifvoi SeofieOa ovrov, Kvptt iket](TOV, hrvrpetyov /JLOI iitXOav. I s it
possible that Kyrie eleison was the carmen addressed to Christ as to
a god to which Pliny alludes ? To call on Jesus as Lord was a charac-
teristically Christian practice both with Jewish and Gentile believers.
Kvpios was a title used of their gods by the heathen as commonly
as it was by the Jews of Jehovah, and it is only by remembering
this that we can properly appreciate its use by St Paul in his epistles,
and by all it would be understood as a title of divinity. Thus Kyrie
eleison exactly suits ' quasi deo'. ' Dicere secum invicem' would then
be interpreted, not of the antiphonal singing of a hymn, but by a much
less dangerous practice in times of persecution, the saying of Kyrie
eleison alternately with a deacon as the response to biddings, a custom
to which at Jerusalem in the fourth century Sylvia bears witness and
which was well established at the date of the liturgy of the Eighth book
of the Apostolic Constitutions. Themes which suggest the response are
found also in the earlier liturgy outlined in the Second Book of the
Apostolic Constitutions, and perhaps in the passage of Tertullian
already quoted. At any rate the proposed interpretation of Pliny's
words is less of an anachronism than the one commonly given.
II. 'MISERABLE SINNERS.'
The phrase ' miserable sinners', eight times repeated, is one of the
most remarkable features of the English litany. What is its origin ?
The old Latin litanies as a rule begin with Kyrie eleison, and to the
invocations of the Trinity which follow there is no such addition. The
same is true of the vernacular litanies of the middle ages and also
of those in the reformed primers. The late Bishop of Edinburgh con-
sidered the expression to be due to Luther's rendering of ' Peccatores,
te rogamus audi nos' in the German version of his litany: ' Wir armen
stinder bitten, du wollst uns erhoren.' Luther,. however, was only
utilizing a phrase very common in German books of devotion of all
sorts. It appears frequently in a popular form of the Publican's prayer
in the parable, inserted in a number of different forms of general
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confession which the reforming movement brought into prominence;
but it was not originated by the Reformers. Leo Juda in 1523 employs
it in his rendering of the Publican's words in a confession: ' bis gnadig
mir armen sunder'; and Theobald Schwarz in the confession at the
beginning of the first vernacular mass said in Germany in the Cathedral
of Strasburg on February 16,15 24: ' biss barmhertztg mir armen sunder'.
The latter form also begins 'ich armer sunder bekenne', which is akin
to the old Catholic form in the Strasburg Agenda of 1513, 'Ich armer
siindiger mensch'. In Witzel's Euchologwn Christianorum, which is a
Catholic collection of prayers upon the liturgical gospels of the Church
year, published in 1538, on the Eleventh Sunday after Trinity we find
another version of the Publican's prayer,' O herre Gott, sey genedig
und barmhertzig uns armen sundern und sunderin '. Calvin's Confession
(Strasburg and Geneva) has ' nous confessons . . . que nous sommes
pouures pecheurs' (' miseros peccatores'). We may trace the phrase
back to the end of the fifteenth century, for in the Litany of a German
Book of Hours, printed at Kirchheim by Marcus Reinhard in 1491, we
have ' Oz du dich wollest wirdige zu erbarme iiber uns armen sflnder
des bitten wir dich erhor uns', the exact equivalent of the English
petition at the end of the Invocation. A German Kyrie for Easter-
tide, first published at Wittemburg in 1541, has ' 0 God vater inn'
ewigkek, sey uns sundern gnedig', but the adjective is wanting.
Though 'miserable sinners' does not strike one as particularly
euphonious, it probably owes its position in the Litany in part to its
rhythm. When Cranmer was trying to draw up an English Processional
he tells us how he laboured to make the new English words fit the old
Latin note. ' Miserable sinners' possesses exactly the same number of
syllables as ' miserere nobis' similarly accented; and so, whether
suggested by' armen sttnder' or not, it would be welcomed by Cranmer
as providing a solution of his difficulty in finding words to fit the old
musical inflexion. The expression is not an invention of his] for
a Salisbury Primer of 1536 has ' I am a wretched and a miserable
sinner', and another published in Latin and English in 1538, ' I pray
thee by the same precious blood which for us miserable sinners thou
wert content to shed on the altar of the cross'. The Latin has nothing
to correspond to ' miserable', but gives ' pro nobis peccatoribus'. The
adjective is ignored likewise in all the early translations of the Litany
into Latin, in the English and Latin Primer of 1545, the Orarium
of 1546, and Aless's Latin Prayerbook of 1551. In Queen Elizabeth's
Latin Prayerbook of 1560 Haddon has translated it, and we find
'miseris peccatoribus'. In the German Prayerbook printed in 1718
for the Princess of Wales we get the old German phrase ' armen
sundern' at the end of the invocations as well as in the rendering
of ' We sinners', as in Luther's litany.
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When ' miserable sinners' was added to the Litany, it was probably
thought to be more of rhythmical than of religious importance.
Objection has frequently been made to it in later days as being unreal;
but all the same it seems to have had an attraction for each of the sets
of revisers who have modified the Book of Common Prayer. It occurs
five times in our present Prayerbook, and each example of its use
belongs to a different period. The example in the Litany is of course
the earliest, dating from 1544; that in the Third Exhortation at Holy
Communion is derived from The Order of the Communion of 1548;
that in the Commination Service first appeared in the Book of Common
Prayer of 1549; that in the Prayer in time of Plague was inserted in
1552; and that in Prayers for use at Sea was added in 1662. In some
ways it might be considered an improvement if the English Litany were
made to begin as did the mediaeval, though not the earliest known,
litanies with Kyrie eleison, and the expression 'miserable sinners'
omitted; but a phrase which has been so closely associated with the
religious life of England for practically four hundred years, is not to be
lightly discarded, and it certainly has a not uninteresting history
behind it.
W. LOCKTON.
NESTORIUS 'S VERSION O F T H E NICENE CREED.
IN his article on ' Nestorius's version of the Nicene Creed' in the
JOURNAL for last April Dom Connolly suggests that in the clauses
before Kplvai tfivras KOI vexpovs it differed from N solely by the addition
of CK irveifUiTOS ayiov KOI Mapias rijs irapOevov, and that the clauses rov
aravpwBevra Kal ra<j>€vra and TOV KartX66vra i$ oipavwv St »;/tas, which
Nestorius quotes as from N in his correspondence with Cyril, he added
' by some sort of inadvertence' (p. 402).
On certain points we agree: that none of these clauses was in N, and
that the attribution of any of them to ' our Fathers at Nicaea' was in-
accurate ; that the quotation of the first clause by Nestorius was not inad-
vertent ; and that it was regarded by him as authoritative. The last two
points are proved by the fact that Nestorius quotes it in his letter to
Celestine and in his correspondence with Cyril, and that he continues to
quote it twenty years later in this Treatise of HeracUides, in spite, of his
having been corrected by Cyril and in spite of the canon of Ephesus.
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